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THEE BIOENTENA1IY 0F BIJNYAN'S DEATH.
[EDIToitI&I.-Â. T. P.]*

NEXT to ixispire& writers no maxi is more conspkrnous for botli the
quantity and quality of his influence than John Bunyan.

As he was born i 1628, and died in August, 1688, this year anid
month bring the two-hundredth anniversary of lis death. The eyes
of ail the world will naturally turn to the author of the greatest Eng-
lal classie, the cl'Pilgrim's Progress,"' anid the MissioxitnY REvIEw op
TUa *WORLD gladly offers its pages for a trihute To a maxi whose won-
derful allegory lias already beexi translated into xiearly one hundreci
languages anid dialects, anid is to-day next only to the Bible, the mxost
useful aidl to the missionary in winning souks to Christ andi training be-
1iev'ers for service.

John Bunyan was lin the best aense an evangelist, a xxissioxiary, and
a producer of literature, at once evangelical axid evangelistic. The son
of that Elstow tinker, wild axid wayward in boyliood, comparatively
wueducated, God had for him, a career of service for wvhicli Re trained
hlm i tlie sohool of poyerty and obscurity. Hie gave him an imagin-
ation vhich was botli a temptation and a terror to him as au evlldoer,
but -wbich after lis conversion became the mighty instrument for
weaving the golden tissues of the greatest of ailegorical narratives.

It wu~ perhaps a blessin*g that Bunyan had access to 60 few booke,
for as the Blible constituted the bulk of his library lie was not teinpted
to dissipate his mental exiergies upon literary trash or even inferior
products of the press. .After his conversion, his simple faith accepted
the Word of God i its literalness, and he read it so assiduously anid
Meerently that it became permanently lodged in lis memory; and

'wben in Bedford jail he was loft to an enforced solitude, and wrote
the "Pflgrinxs Progress,»- as a means of employment and amusement,
hlis thouglits lnaturally ran in the aialect of Seripture, so that this mat-
Telous book is ]ittle more than a vivid Scriptural dialogue.

Thie vivid imagery of this allegory may easily be accounted for-first,
bk bis nnusually active and creative imagination ; and secoxidly, by lis

tuai Watl in angels axid demons, heaven and lielI. These were


